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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
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Introduction China is characterized by a complex eco‐environment with ５ climate zones , vast territory and grassland . It isestimated that China has ０ .４ billion hectares of grassland , containing １８ climate‐vegetation genres , ５３ economic communities ,
８２４ grassland types . More than ６７００ species of forage and herbages belong to ５ phylum , ２４６ families , １５４５ genera , accountsfor ２５％ total plant species . Among them , ７ families , １００ genera , ３２０ species are unique ; wild species of main cultivatedforages cover ７ families , ６１ genera , １０２ species .
1 . Current situation of forage germplasm resource protection and utilization in ChinaIn the last ２０ years , under the auspices of MOA and MOST , forage germplasm resource investigation , collection andconservation were conducted and some achievements were obtained in terms of germplasm conservation technology , gene bankconstruction , germplasm reproduction and identification , stress tolerance evaluation , superior variety screening and utilization ,data base and information service system construction , etc . Up to date , １３０００ accessions have been collected , ５５２４ providedfor users , １１３００ identified with agro‐traits , １５００ undertaken stress tolerance evaluation . One central gene bank has beenestablished in Beijing , with more than ６００００ accessions capacity and has already collected ９６００ accessions belonging to ７１families , ４６４ genera , １１７７ species , which included ６６２７ grass , ３１７５ legumes and １６００ other accessions , accounting for ５９％ ,
２８％ and １４％ , respectively . A copy bank for temperate forage germplasm conservation has been established ( IMAR) with ３０ ,
０００ accession capacity , now has ５６９０ accessions belonging to ３６ families , １９４ genera , ３８６ species , among which , ３２１０ arecultivated , ２１７４ are wild and ３０８ are introduced resources . Another copy bank for tropical forage germplasm has collected ４５３０accessions belonging to ９ families , １７４ genera , ４９９ species ; ３７９９ from ４２１ species are wild and ７３１ f rom ７９ species areintroduced . The two gene banks propagated ３１４２ accessions ( １５３６ grass and １５２０ legume) from １３ families , １２９ genera , ４２０species for the central gene bank in Beijing . Till now , １５ nurseries have been established in Beijing , Jilin , Jiangsu , Hubei ,Suchuan , Gansu , Qinghai , Xinjiang , IMAR and Hainan provinces . More than １０００ clones of different species were conserved ,
９６ new discovered or created accessions were maintained , superior germplasm including ８２ grass accessions from ２９ genera , ４５species , and ２８ legumes from １７ genera were identified and screened . ３３７ new varieties including １３５ breeds , ４１ land races ,
１０６ introduced and ５５ tamed got registered . All these work formed basis for China forage germplasm resource protection andutilization system .
Table 1 １９９８‐２００６ f orage germp lasm resource collection .
Year National collection International collection Agro‐trait evaluation Stress tolerance identification
１９９８ k５８０ 邋１８９ 沣２５６ 忖２１９  
１９９９ k９６０ 邋３０２ 沣７６２ 忖３３１  
２０００ k８２９ 邋１６０ 沣９２８ 忖４３７  
２００１ k９１５ 邋２０５ 沣７３８ 忖１３４  
２００２ k１０４２ �１９８ 沣７１２ 忖１２０  
２００３ k２５０１ �６５４ 沣１１２５ １９５  
２００４ k２５７０ �５０５ 沣１７００ ７００  
２００５ k２０５２ �８９７ 沣２０８４ ５３９  
２００６ k２６３０ �９１１ 沣２２７０ ３７０  
Total １４０７９  ４０２１ �１０５７５ ３０４５
2 . Existing problemsThe first problem in forage germplasm resource protection is the limitation in collection ; the collected accessions are only １７ .
６％ of national forage resource , the majority has yet been conserved . The shortage of key resource such as those rare , uniqueand valuable ones in the collection can not meet the needs of breeding and production . Another problem is shortage insystematic identification and research of collected resources , which cause difficulties in utilization .
3 . Prospect in the futureDue to deterioration of eco‐environment , biodiversity protection of grassland resources needs to be strengthened . The forage
germplasm resource collection should focus on abroad collection , effective protection , intensive research and innovation to spurharmony development of grassland science and environment protection .
